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TENNIS
Denis Ford

I have been involved in some form of tennis for over 45 years. My first
introduction to tennis was at the tennis club in Meadowridge, where we
as a family used to enjoy playing tennis most Saturday afternoons with
family and friends. I then moved to Wynberg Lawn Tennis Club, (the
second oldest tennis club in the country). I have enjoyed being a
member of Wynberg for almost 40 years (30 of those years having
various portfolios on the committee and playing league tennis for the
club).
I was approached by Mike Barwell Tennis School (currently coaching
overseas), whether I could assist him with his coaching school. After
completing the necessary coaching course, I started with Mike
approximately 10 years ago. I have had some great experiences
coaching young people from Michael Oak, SACS, Rosebank Primary
and private lessons. I also coach some adults at the St James tennis
court in St James as well as an adult group at Wynberg. Tennis is a
great way to meet new people and enjoy an outdoor sport.

FRISBEE
Justin Peach

Ultimate Frisbee is a fairly young sport, but it is rapidly developing
across the world. I preface this because there is little formal Ultimate
training for coaching here in SA. Much of the coaching is home grown.
As an Ultimate player of 5 years now, I have learnt a lot through many
teams and many incredible players. I am currently coaching at Michael
Oak as you might already know, Westerford High School, and am an
assistant coach at UCT for the Flying and Roaring Tigers (essentially
the first and second Ultimate teams at UCT).
Some of the experience that I have received as a coach over the years
is as follows:
 I led the Stellenbosch Ultimate team as captain at the 2018
Mixed Nationals Tournament in Grahamstown. We placed 9th
overall, but it was still an excellent opportunity for me to develop
as a leader in this sport
 I have played with UCT Ultimate for three years now. Last year I
was the development Chair for the UCT Ultimate Committee.
This year I am the Committee Chairperson and an assistant
coach.
 I am currently working as an executive functioning coach at a
company called Coachbit which has taught me a lot about how
to motivate and engage young students to excel.

CHESS
Cecil Ohlson

CHESS
Ricardo Minnaar

Cecil James Ohlson is a past Youth Director of Chess Western Province
in South Africa. As a coach, his students have excelled, achieving gold
medals at the South African Junior Chess Championships (SAJCC) and
several proceeding to obtain colours to represent their country in
international events. (The SAJCC is quite a prestigious event and
guests have included GM Hikaru Nakamura, GM Wesley So and GM
Levon Aronian!)
Although his proudest achievements are of his students, it should be
mentioned that South Africa has just twice sent a team to the World
Senior Team Chess Championships and coach Cecil is the only player
to have represented the country both times!
He first coached at Kronendal Primary School in 2008. Since then he
has coached various age groups at schools, ranging from preschool
(3yrs old!) to high school. Not only does he offer chess as an
extracurricular activity, but he has also introduced it as a curriculum
activity where he coaches during school hours to entire classes.
His students do not merely perform well in their age groups but often
excel in open competitions where they compete against adults as well.
In fact, two prestigious tournaments in the last month (The Cape Of
Good Hope 2022 and the Cape Winelands Open 2022) saw each
Championship Section won by a different student of his.
He remains humbled and grateful to his students for continuing to
reward his passion in this manner.
EXPERIENCE FEB 2018 – TO DATE:
SELF EMPLOYED CHESS COACHING & CHESS OFFICIAL
Core Functions: Curriculum Chess, Online coaching CWP Match &
League Coordinator, Coordinating Chess Tournaments; FIDE Arbiter –
Provincial & National Level; Serving on Fair Play Commissions.
EXPERIENCE MAY 2016– JAN 2018:
DEPT OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS & SPORT DCAS
Core Functions: Chess Code: Chess Code Developer, Coaching
coaches/educators across the Western Cape, Establishing Leagues
across the metropole and rural, Facilitating coaching clinics, Strategic
planning, Liaise and assist Federations, Budget forecast, Compiling
weekly and monthly Reports, MOD Program Manager – South,
Managing 9 Schools in the South Metropole,
Responsible for governance of 21 coaches, Mentoring, coaching,
Cricket Coaching and Table Tennis Coaching; Organising Chess
tournaments; Compile CWP Calendar for yearly tournaments; Head the
events committee; Responsible for Logistic; Sourcing and setting up of
venues; Manager for CWP Junior/Senior team; CWP Junior Team
Coach; Western Cape Administrator of the year (2015)

EXPERIENCE NOVEMBER 2010 – TO DATE: CLUB CAPTAIN / COACH OF GPCA
Core functions: Founding Member of Grassy Park Chess Academy (GPCA); Coaching beginners to
intermediate players in club; Responsible for organising tournaments against other clubs.
Marketing Chess in the community; Organising club’s annual tournament; Fund Raising for players that
attain their CWP & SA colours.
EXPERIENCE MARCH 2011 – TO DATE: CHESSWP MATCH & LEAGUE SECRETARY
EXPERIENCE APRIL 2013 – TO DATE: SCHOOL COACH
Introducing / Marketing Chess in schools; Curriculum Chess (chess for change) target market Gr. R – Gr.3;
Full time Chess coaching at 6 schools; Coaching beginners – intermediate.
INSTITUTIONS COACHED:
Norman Henshilwood; Groote Schuur; Muizenberg; Fairmount; Edgemead; Michael Oak; Fairview;
Welgemoed; Panorama: Sid G. Rule; Steenberg; Kannemeyer; Blue Moon Montessori.

NETBALL
Fred Damons

I have been a Netball coach for 11 years to date. I have been coaching
since 2010 and at that time I was attending school and in Grade 8 at
Lavender Hill High.
In 2012 I was selected for the Mixed under 18 Western Province Action
Netball Team. I was selected at the Inter-Provincial Tournament to be
part of the South-African Indoor Netball under 18 Mix Team as well.
I have played for the Western Province under 18 team for 3 years which
inspired me to play for the Cape Town Netball Federation.
I trialled for the CTNF Men’s team in 2018 and was one of the few
players selected for the W.P Men’s’ A team in 2018.
At my first National Tournament I was selected to be part of the South
African Men’s Netball Squad. I participated in the national squad for 3
consecutive years.
I strive daily to pass on my skills and experiences to the next
generations of avid netball players.

VOLLEYBALL
Ravi Subramoney

It was during the late 60’s and early 70’s I was introduced to Volleyball
by my school teachers and my passion for this sport still exists till today.
I represented my High School and the district in Volleyball and in the
early 80’s was the founder member of Delfos Volleyball Club. In 1982
Athlone Civic Centre held bittersweet memories of the first inter-club
tournament which we lost in the final. After qualifying with a PhysEd
degree from UDW I went on to work as a Sport and Recreation officer in
Local Government. In 1988 we started the Northern Transvaal
Volleyball Association in Pretoria.
I then returned to Durban and played and coached numerous clubs as
well as the Natal men’s B team and the ladies team. In 1992 I was
chosen as the Coach for the South African Students squad to play in
the World Students Games in Buffalo New York, but due to the political
situation at the time the team could not participate.
The last 24 years I was the Manager at the sports department of
eThekwini municipality. Early retirement and relocation to Cape Town
has seen me rekindle my love for this sport and I currently play both
indoor and beach volleyball on a social level.
I am happy to be part of the Michael Oak Waldorf family and on the
coaching staff responsible for Volleyball.

SOCCER
Charlton Brink

Soccer coach and Tennis assistant coach for Tennis
I am Charlton, a hardworking and dedicated coach. I was involved in
sport as an athlete, rugby player cricket player from an early age.
Since 1996 – 2020 I have been involved in coaching sport at various
levels. My involvement included inter alia: being a coach, organizer of
sport event and assist in Physical Education lessons at Lavender Hill
High and Zerilda Park Primary School.
I worked as coach for the Department of Sport and Recreation in 20102011.
I presently coach at club level and at other schools in soccer and
athletics. I am extremely passionate and enjoy coaching young children
with the aim of developing hidden talents. I thoroughly enjoy coaching
at Michael Oak.

TABLE TENNIS
Theo Cogill

First male in SA to win African medal for South Africa.
First male in SA to get scholarship from International Table Tennis
Federation.
Winner Gold at Taiwan open championships.
African championship runner up, Silver medallist.
Only SA male to qualify for Olympics and Commonwealth games in
Table Tennis.
First SA male to attend numerous training camps in China, Japan,
Austria, Slovenia, Ghana, Egypt, Mauritius, Algeria, Tunisia, Canada,
England, Scotland, Poland.
First SA male to win African medal – in Egypt.
First SA male to represent Africa for World cadet challenge.
First SA male to receive Butterfly Table Tennis brand sponsor for 5
years, first SA male to win nationals without losing a single set in
singles.
First SA male to take all titles for singles, doubles, team event, and mix
doubles, first senior African Doubles Champions, World championships,
only SA male to qualify for Commonwealth Games and Olympics.
Attended high performance Centre for 5 years
Head coach in UMG for 3 years KZN.
Head coach at Boundary Table Tennis club for 10 years.
National player for last 20 years.

BASKETBALL
Koffi Mvumbi

In 2003 I was in the National team of Angola representing the country
in the World Cup Men’s basketball.
In 2004 I played in the African Club Championship.
In 2014 I was in the BNL for SA playing for WC Mountaineers. For 13
years to date I am a Club basketball player for Montana Vikings. I
participate in the Super League Team.
This will be my 14th year coaching basketball at Michael Oak. I have
seen children developing from not knowing how to bounce the ball to
becoming skilful players.

DANCE
Jennifer Stephens

Jennifer has been a yoga teacher for over 20 years. In 2009 she
began teaching children’s yoga, mom and baby yoga along with
running workshops for children and parents and training yoga
teachers.
Over the years Jennifer has completed additional courses and is a
certified Yoga Therapist, Ayurvedic Health Counsellor and registered
Biocharacteristics Clinician.
In addition, she is an Outreach Co-ordinator for 2 NPO’s, co-founder
of The Academy of Yoga Ayurveda and runs an Ayurvedic wellness
company.

DANCE
Thandi Swaartbooi

Thandi Swaartbooi specialises in indigenous dances of SA. She is a
choreographer and a percussionist. She has received numerous
Awards for her contribution in dance in SA and abroad. She initiated
an African Dance course at UCT in 1998.
She has worked and is working with a variety of schools in the country
and abroad e.g. Rosmead Primary, the German school, Rustenburg
Junior Girls, Western Cape Sport School, St Cyprian's, Lehlohonolo
Primary etc.
Last year she started lecturing African dance first years at UCT. She
does production, musicals and festivals from scratch. She assisted
WCED in writing the dance curriculum.

